
chose St. Anselm to be his successor, and although the Saint most earnestly declined, he was at last
obliged to yield to the influences of the clergy. He shed many bitter tears during his consecration, 
but once installed in his new functions, he went zealously to work to change the depraved manners
of the people by preaching, writing instructive works and holding Councils.

Everything was going well, when the king himself caused great disturbances. He took 
forcible possession of a great deal of property belonging to the Church, and would not consent 
that, during the division which at that time existed in the Church, any one else but himself should 
be regarded as the head thereof. St. Anselm courageously protected the rights and liberties of the 
Church, and opposed, with manly independence, the wicked oppression and evil designs of the 
king. Hence the unscrupulous counselors of the king persecuted him, banished his friends, de-
prived him of his revenues, and tormented him in manifold ways, thinking thus to intimidate him, 
and make him pliable to the king's wishes. But they were mistaken. The Saint remained inflexible, 
and was willing rather to die than in the least to swerve from his duty. Believing that the wrath of 
the king would be sooner appeased if another occupied his See, he went to Rome and humbly re-
quested the Pope to release him from his Archbishopric. The Pope, however, refusing his request, 
endeavored to reconcile him with the king, and meanwhile made use of the knowledge and talents 
of the holy man in his warfare against the heretics and schismatics. After sometime, Anselm went 
to Lyons, in France, to escape the honors which were tendered to him at Rome. While there, King 
William of England, who had so violently resented the Saint's protection of the rights of the 
Church, died an unhappy death. He was hunting, and the excitement was just at its height, when 
the fatal arrow of a French officer piercing his heart, sent him, without a moment for repentance, 
into eternity. Indescribably grieved was St. Anselm on nearing this news, and he said more than 
once, that he would willingly give his life, if with his blood he could save the soul of the unhappy 
monarch. Before the intelligence of the king's death had reached Lyons, Hugh, the holy Abbot of 
Cluny, said to St. Anselm : "King William stands accused before the judgment seat of the Most 
High, and is already judged and sentenced to the eternal fire."

On the death of King William, the crown fell to his son Henry, who, warned by the ex-
ample of his father, endeavored to ameliorate matters. He abolished the intolerable investitures, 
was gracious and kind to all, would neither have anything to do with the property of the Church, 
nor lay hands on the income of the clergy. As he knew how great the consideration was that St. 
Anselm enjoyed among all right-minded people, he recalled him to England and received him very
graciously. But this behavior was of short duration, and before long the Archbishop had again to 
make a journey to Rome to seek protection for the rights of the Church, which Henry, like his fa-
ther, commenced to violate. The Pope granted the Saint all he requested, all that justice demanded, 
but when the king heard of it, he forbade the Archbishop to return to his See. Anslem, therefore, 
repairing once more to Lyons, remained there sixteen months. While there he daily celebrated the 
Holy Mass, and offered many prayers and penances for the conversion of the king and the salva-
tion of the whole land. Meanwhile all England wished for the return of her shephÂ§rd, and the 
king's sister rested not in her endeavors until her brother was appeased and allowed him to come 
back. After the holy man had returned to his See, he strove with all his energy to employ his few 
remaining years for the benefit of his flock. Thus he passed three peaceful years.

When he was no longer able to say Mass, he caused himself to be carried into the Church, that he 
might at least be present at the holy sacrifice, for which he had always evinced the deepest venera-
tion. After having received the holy sacraments on Wednesday in Holy week, he requested to be 
laid, clad in a penitential robe, on the ground upon ashes, and while they read to him the Passion of
our Lord, he peacefully expired, in the seventy-sixth year of his age. The many miracles which 
were wrought at his tomb caused the fame of his sanctity to be spread abroad through the whole of
the Christian world.
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MASS INTENTIONS may be submitted to Father for a stipend of $25.00. If you wish a spe-
cific date, please submit well in advance. Mass Intention envelopes are available in the vestibule. 

MEAL VOLUNTEERS: There is a sign up sheet in the vestibule for the month of April to
help provide Father with a meal-to-go after Mass. Thank You to all those who have been as-
sisting with this Corporal Work of Mercy to feed the hungry; and supporting your parish
priest. 

PILGRIMAGE TO THE HOLY LAND *postponed until OCTOBER* is being coor-
dinated by Fr. Benedict Hughes. Please see flyer in the vestibule and contact Fr. Benedict if 
interested.

SILENT AUCTION   –   S  UND  AY, MAY 5TH  , there will be a silent auction held to help support 
the Sisters and the Academy. If you have any items you would like to donate for this event, please 
see Sr. Mary Michaela, CMD. 

SECOND   COLLECTION   – St. Joseph’s Building Collection Fund for the month of April will be
today. 

ASCENSION   THURSDAY   May, 9th is a Holy Day. Attendance at Mass is obligatory and servile 
work is prohibited. The Mass that day will be at 1:00 pm. 

                                          St. Joseph’s Church Financial Statement 
                             Average Weekly Operating Costs:  $590 
                    Average 2024 Weekly Collection (year-to-date): $667

    Last Four Collections: 3/24  $726  3/31  $0  4/7 $1,202  4/14 $816

St. Anselm, Archbishop of Canterbury
by Fr. Francis Xavier Weninger, 1876

Anselm, the celebrated Archbishop of Canterbury, in England, was born in Piedmont in 
the year 1033. He was gifted by nature with brilliant talents and a large, comprehensive mind. 
When he was hardly fifteen years of age he was desirous of entering upon a religious life, but he 
was not, admitted, as it was feared that it would provoke the wrath of his father and his noble rel-
atives. This refusal was so deeply regretted by Anselm, that he fell into a grievous illness, which 
renewed his determination to enter a monastery. On his recovery, however, he forgot his resolu-
tion, and not only did he lose all inclination to enter the religious state, but he began to lead a 
much more worldly life than he had done previously. It was fortunate for him that, to a certain ex-
tent, he had lost his father's love and was treated by him rather harshly. Not being able to endure 
this, Anselm left home, hoping that his absence might restore to him his father's affection. He 
therefore proceeded to France, where he remained three years. Suddenly his desire to study, 
which had lain dormant in his mind so long, was reawakened, and hearing that the celebrated 
Doctor Lanfranc, his compatriot, instructed young men in sacred science, in an abbey not far dis-
tant, he went to him and begged to be admitted among the number of his disciples. Lanfranc con-
sented, and Anselm made such rapid progress in his studies that he soon left all others behind 
him.

During this time, he renewed his zeal in the practice of piety and virtue, and also his de-
termination to give his life entirely to the Almighty. In pursuance of it, he received the habit, at 
the age of twenty-seven, in the Abbey of St. Benedict, where he had studied; and after having 
passed through his novitiate he took his vows. How earnestly he strove after spiritual perfection is
evident from the fact, that three years after he had taken the vows, he succeeded Lanfranc, his 
teacher, as Prior of the same abbey, the latter being called as Abbot to another monastery. Several,
who had been longer in the order than he, envied and persecuted him on account of his promo-
tion, but the exquisite gentleness, patience and humility of Anselm soon won him all hearts; and 
changed envy and jealousy into love and respect. His holy life added much to their veneration. He
fasted almost daily, and his body became fearfully emaciated. By his constant mortification he 
lost all relish for food. During the day, he instructed others in sacred science and in the mysteries 
of the faith. The greater part of the night he passed in prayer and meditation. He attended, before 
all his other affairs, to the sick, day and night, and wherever he was needed. He fed them, and 
lifted them in and out of their beds with his own hands. The most tender devotion he bore to our 
crucified Saviour, and often wept bitterly when he thought how our Redeemer, notwithstanding 
all His sufferings for us, is so frequently and so deeply offended. His aversion to sin was so in-
tense, that he several times said that he would rather cast himself into hell, than commit a mortal 
sin. He shunned carefully the least thing that he thought was displeasing to God; because nothing 
is little which offends the Most High, and often from something which appears in itself of small 
importance, eternal happiness or damnation depends. He also was much devoted to the Blessed 
Virgin, and was one of the first who defended by the pen her Immaculate Conception. Besides 
this, he wrote many other works in praise of the Divine Mother, and endeavored to incite others 
to pay her due honors.

After the death of the Abbot, Anselm was unanimously elected as his successor, al-
though he did what he could to prevent it. Invested with this new dignity, he changed not in the 
least his mode of life, unless he was more fervent than ever in all his devotional exercises. The 
fame of his sanctity and erudition spread abroad daily more and more, so that he was not only es-
teemed by the prelates of the Church, as well as by kings, but also by Pope Gregory VII, who, ha-
rassed on account of the sad condition of the Church at that period, recommended himself several
times to the prayers of the Saint. Some business appertaining to his convent called Anselm to 
England, and as his name was already well known there, he was everywhere received with the 
greatest honor. While he was, in England, Lanfranc, who after being instructor to Anselm, had be-
come Abbot and then Archbishop of Canterbury, died; and the king, without hesitation,
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